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Color Atlas of Infectious Diseases, R T . D . 
E mond . Year Book M edica l P ublishers, Chi -
cago, 1974. (384 p p: $23.75) 
T he Yea r Book Med ical P u blishers ' atlases I 
have seen prev iously have been of high qua li ty and 
t his new Color Atlas of Infectiou.s Diseases is no 
except ion . T he pictures a re excell ent, t he text is 
generall y acc urate, and t he index is usable. 
The aut hor states that the goal of the Atlas is to 
provide the student and young phys icia n wi t h a 
guide to common prob lems, and the experienced 
phys ician with photographs of less common infec-
tious d iseases. Wi t h t hi s in mind, the selec tion of 
subjects covered is sensible, bu t t here are some 
glaring omiss ions of infections wit h major ma nifes-
tations in t he skin . For example, t here are no 
pictures of tuberculos is , atyp ical mycobacteri al 
in fect ions, or leprosy. There are no pictures of 
venerea l di seases , probably by design since there is 
a sepa rate atlas on t his subject. T here a re no 
pictures of dermatophytic or deep fun gal infec tions 
except for one of oral candidias is. Ricketts ia l 
diseases are omitted . Ne ither warts nor molluscum 
contagiosum a re included . 
Rega rdless , t he topics covered in the book sus-
ta in a high level of ac hievement. T he pictures, 
espec ia lly of les ions one does not see frequent ly, a re 
wor thy of study. The atlas is clea rly a va luable 
teac hing a id . 
Dav id S. Feingold , M .D. 
Boston, M assachusetts 
Color Atlas of Oro-Facial Diseases , L . W. Kay, 
M.D.S. , F.D.S.RC.S. , F.I .C .S., M .RC .S. 
(E ng), L.R C.P . (Lond) , and R H as kell, 
M.B., B .S., B.D. S. , M.R C.P. , F .D .S. R C.S . 
Year Book Medical P ublishers, Chicago, 1971. 
(286 pp: $14.95 ) 
T his vol ume consists of 328 color pl ates a nd 
radiogra phs, reviewing pathology of t he mouth , 
jaws, and contiguous areas. The illustrat ive mate-
ri al is ent irely clinical; histopathology is not pre-
sented . T he plates are all on ri ght -hand pages of 
the book and there is a minima l amount of text on 
t he left-hand pages, essent ia lly describing the 
cases presented. Color atlases are usua lly interest-
ing upon first examination, since one finds vari ed 
examples of both common and rare disease states, 
refl ecting the clinician 's experience. The perma-
nent va lue of an atlas, however, must refl ect its 
excell ence as a teaching a id or as a reference. This 
book, unfo rtunately, presents a number of defi -
ciencies. 
T he color illustrations are genera lly of good 
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q uali ty, bu t t he co lor rendi t ion and defini t ion a r e 
poor in a number of plates a nd t hese shoul d have 
been replaced. Better illustrat ions of co mmon 
problems such as eros ive lichen planus (Fig. 281), 
iron defi ciency anemi a (Fig. 207), and herpetic 
stomatit is (Figs . 272, 273) should have been readily 
ava ilable . Extremely ra re condi t ions such as oxy_ 
cephaly, Burkitt lymphoma, and mela noma a r e 
presented, but many fa r more common diseases 
such as herpangina and mucous membrane pem-
phigoid a re omi tted . Even in relat ively rare con di_ 
t ions t he ora l les ions a re omi tted. Thus, lu p u s 
vulgari s is shown , but no ora l les ions of t uberculo_ 
sis are presented ; cuta neous les ions of hand , foot 
and mouth disease are demonstrated , but t he oral 
lesions a re not shown. 
The organization of t he book is unusua l a n d 
involves sections based on di ffe ring reg ions (p a l -
ate), structures (teeth ), and les ion ty pes (" lumps ," 
whi te patc hes) . Section 1, on face and neck 
includes such diverse condi t ions as Paget's diseas~ 
of bone, blue sclera in osteogenes is imperfecta 
basal cell ca rcinoma of face, a nd hema ngiomas of 
mouth . Section 2 presents 26 pl ates on abscesses. 
Section 3 presents the teeth, a nd the illustrations 
a re primarily developmenta l malformat ions . Sec_ 
tion 4 presents gingiva l disease; Section 5, pa p il _ 
lary les ions; Section 6, prosthetic problems; Sec_ 
tion 7, pa late; Sect ion 8, tongue; Sect ion 9, ra dio_ 
graphic lesions; Section 10, white patc hes a n d 
ulcers. 
Apart from the confusing organization of t h e 
book in to both les ion types and ora l structures a n d ' 
regions, many illustrations are questionable . F ig. 
72 is a picture of rela tive ly normal incisors, not t h e 
typica l, peg-shaped Hutchinsonian incisors of p r e_ 
natal syphilis. Fig. 204 is not typical of t he tongUe 
in terti ary syphilis-it is usuall y a smooth 
atrophic tongue. ' 
However, t he major defect of the book is t hat it 
presents t he fa lse impress ion that ora l diseases and 
les ions can be recognized by their characteristic 
clinical appearance . M any ora l diseases, in fact 
require histopathologic study fo r definitive diagno~ 
s is . S ince t he text is so bare, no ment ion is mad e of 
t he di agnostic histology of ora l pemphigus les ion s 
of virall y modifi ed cell s in ora l lesions of herpes: 
etc., etc . 
This book could have been improved considera_ 
bly by the expansion of t he text to include di agnos_ 
tic da ta and procedures, by the addi t ion of m ore 
pictures of ora l disease , and by the deletion of some 
questionable illustrations. 
Gera ld Shklar, D.D.S., M.S. 
Boston, Massachusetts 
